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5TU'I' SZRJ.TB 
Minut•• 	of D.cember 12, 1994 (Vol. 2, Woo 8) 
~.tlnq wa. oaI1.a to ordir by Stall s.nat. ir••Idint BInqham-iort.r at 1:10 p.m., sChAbi.r Room, UnIon 
Preaent: Sandy Binqham-Port.r, J.an Liqgett, J.ann. Simp.on, Katby Cartwrigbt, T.r••a Sima, John I'lynn, Wayne
Bo.l.r, Adam Du., D.nni. Jon•• , Kaqgi. Dell, Mar.ha Dunoan, Wayne W ••••, Anita Thoma. 
Absent: Vicki. Gilbert, Roger Mill.r, Lynn ltimbrouqb 
Vi.itor.: Pre.ident Jorn., ~ed W.idner, Bob Thoma., VPSA Hencken, Juli. Able 
Minute.: Minute. approved for Wov. 14 (Jone./Sima) and minute. for Wov. 28 (Thomas/Cartwrigbt) approved. 
X. Old Bu.in••• 
A. 	 VPBA Search (Si_). Wo report.
B. 	 Gov.rnmental Speoiali.t (Binqham-Porter). Thi. oommitt.. i. lookinq at application•• 
C. 	 Athletio. (ltimbrouqh/Thoma.). Mo meetinq.
D. 	 Art. , Craft. Director (Coff.y). Interview. are this week. 
B. Civil S.rvice Hirinq Draft (Si_). This it_ def.rred until January 1995. 

1'. Smokinq Re.olution (Sima). This item d.ferred until January 1995. 

G. 	 Appointment/Rea.aiqnu.nt of Department Chair (Sima). Thi. item deferred to January 1995. 
II. Corre.pondence 
A. 	 Pre.ident Jorn. lIIIIIIIO and .urvey data on the SmoJtinq i.sue. 
B. 	 President's Council Minute., Wovember 30, 1994. 
C. 	 Student Government Minute., Wovember 16, 1994. 
D. 	 COPB Memo from Pre.ident Jorn. dated November 10, 1994. 
B. 	 nAC Sub-committ.e on Scholar.hip. Minut•• , D.cember 1, 1994. 
XXI. Report.
A. 	 l're.ident Jorn•• Excell.nt proqre•• ha. been made on th. VPBA po.ition. B:IO i. in di.cu••ion with tb. 
IBBB for th. budq.t. Pre.ident Jorn. i. v.ry encouraqed. There wer. two larq. qraduation. ceremonies 
and they w.r. well done. 
B. 	 VPSA Hencken: ~ Staff Senate .hould look at the WCAA report a. th. WCAA will be vi.itinq campus in 
March. There are copies at the Reference De.k in tbe Library and 5 copies in VPSA Bencken'. office. 
Bveryone i. encouraged to look at this document and qive input. 
C. 	 Staff Senate Committee R.port. 
1. 	 Budget' Planning (Cartwriqht, Sima, Flynn) - No meeting. 
2. 	 P.r.onn.l Policie., Ben.fits, 'Welfare (Thoma., Due, Gilbert, Duncan) - No meeting. 
3. 	 Liai.on (Ligqett, Miller, Binqham-Porter) - No meetinq.
4. Staff OUtreach (Jone., ltimbrough, Bo.l.r) - No meetinq. 

4a. Student Volunteer Ta.k Force (Bo.ler) - No meeting. 

5. 	 Blection (Dell, Simp.on, Nee.) - Blection. will be held in April for the two-year po.itions. If 
you are intere.ted in runninq, plea.e oontact Sandy Binqham-Porter. 
6. 	 COPB (I'lynn/Thoma./Binqham-Port.r) - IBHE returned EIO'. budqet for FY96 with a 4.7% increa.e. 
BXU and !BIlE are .till in di.cu••ion. 
7. 	 Learner'. Proqram Support Group (Dell) - No meetinq. 
8. 	 Human Re.ource. Review Committ.. (Jone.) - Meetinq was held December 9 with a .peaker from 
Northern Illinoi. Univer.ity explaininq "Acqunet Charle.ton". They use train_. and are just
beqinninq to u.e the Learner Program. There will be a .peaker from the U of X on Jan. 13. 
,. Development Advisory Committee (Jone.) - Deo. 1, 1994 minute. (DAC) explains some of the 
problema they are havinq. IBHE Co.t Analy.i••ays EIU i. high in development activitie•• 
Donation. from various qroup. have reached $325,293. Telefund pledqe. are down 8% from last 
year. 
10. 	 Child Care (Si_) - They elected co-chair.: Jane Ozier and Annette Drake. They will put the 
re.earob done in the past toqether and do a need. as.essment. They will meet .very month on the 
3rd rue.day. 
11. 	 Parkinq Committee (ltilllbrouqh/Thoma.) - No meetinq. 
12. 	 Women'. Council (Sima/Bender.on) - No report.
13. 	 Student Conduct Code (Due) - No _tinq.
14. 	 Radio , ~elevi.ion Center Board (Liqqett) - No ..etinq.
lS. 	 Budq.t Commi••ion (Cro••) - VPSA Bencken reported that this committee has met often. They have 
the hi.tory comparinq inflation and inflation for higher education. Beqinninq in January .tudent 
fee reque.t. will qo before this committee except housing fee. and fee. for the Univer.ity
Onion. Jason An.elment, Chair of this committ.., will be givinq pre.entation. to various qroups.
Senator Jone. a.ked if tuition fee. are inoluded. VPSA B.ncken said no, but the committee will 
look at f .... Pre.ident Jorns i. plea.ed with the proqres. this committee ha. made. 
xv. New Busine•• 
A. 	 We will review the COPB document and .har. comment•• 
B. 	 Pre.ident Bingham-Porter asked ~ed Weidner how Gr_k Court wa. coming along. Be said it wa. about a 
month behind sch.dule but will be ready in JulI. Sandy asked when the .ki hill wa. to be removed and h • 
• aid bids would go out to remove the .ki hill n about two weeks. Sandy al.o a.ked about tbe outdoor 
track. It i. not totally done but they will be back in late March or early April to fini.h it. 
C. 	 Agenda Xtems for January 9, 1"5 meetinq. 
1. 	 Smoking SUrvey Re.ult. 
2. 	 COPB Document 
xv. 	 Adjournment (Dell/Thoma.) 1:50 p.m. 
Th. next me.tinq i. on January 9, 1995 in the Schabrer Room, Union at 1:00 p.m. 
Heatinq Schedule for Staff Senate, Schahrer Room of the Univer.ity Union, 1:00-3:00 p.m.; ALL NBETINGS ARE OPEN. 
January 23, 1995 April 10, 1995 
February 27, 1995 April 24, 1995 
March 27. 1995 May 8, 1995 
May 22, 	 19115 
Respectfully .ubIII1tted, 
J.an Liqqett 
Staff Senate Secretary 
